Hyperenhancement of the Pericardium on Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging: A Marker of Acute Inflammation and Neovascularization or a Chronic Fibrotic State.
In cardiac magnetic resonance imaging, hyperenhancement of the pericardium post gadolinium administration in acute chest pain often signifies pericarditis with an acute inflammatory response and neovascularization. In the context of constrictive pericarditis, case series have indicated that the intensity of hyperenhancement and the thickness of the pericardium imply reversibility of the physiology of the constrictive pericarditis. We present a case of intense hyperenhancement and marked thickening of the pericardium in a patient with constrictive pericarditis with antecedent chest pain. Surgical resection of the pericardium and microscopy revealed a chronic fibrotic state with no evidence of inflammation or neovascularization, thus clarifying the failure of initial medical/anti-inflammatory treatment. Our case highlights the fact that hyperenhancement of the pericardium post gadolinium is non-specific for histology and does not necessarily imply the reversibility of pericardial constriction.